
GOSPEL MEETINGS 
Place &Tirre 

July Cloud Nine Church 
5-9 Sierra Vista, AZ 

July North Warren 
5-11 McMinnville, TN 

July 1iVest Gadsden Church 
10-12 Gadsden, AL 

July Durango, Colorado 
10-15 

July Moffat Road Church 
12-17 Mobile, AL 
(Su-F) 7:30 evenings 

July Lake Charles, 
12-17 Louisiana 

July Leitchfield, KY 
12-17 

July Popular Grove Olurch 
13-19 Kettle, KY 
(M-Su) 7:3Op.n [lO:OOam Sun] 

July oak Grove Church 
19-24 Vb:xlland, AL 

July Temple Hill Church 
26-31 Smithdale, MS 

July 26 Napolean Church 
- Aug 1 N::x:xlland, AI.. 
(Su-Sa) 1:00 evenings 

July 27 Marrowtxme, KY 
- Aug 1 

July 27 .Antioch Church 
- Aug 2 Livingston, TN 

Speaker 
Sam Dick & 
Gerald Carter 

Lindeal Greer 
(Bogue Chitto, MS) 

Bill Prince Jr. 
(Oxford, AL) 

Various 
sp:akers 

James McDonald 
(W:xXlbury, TN) 

Wilbur Bass 
(Auburn, AL) 

Lindeal Greer 
(Bogue Chitto) 

V.W. 	 Boland 
(Gadsden, AL) 

Lindeal Greer 
(Bogue Chitto) 

Harry Cobb 
(Conley, GA) 

V.W. Boland 
(Gadsden, AL) 

James McDonald 
(V«x:ldbury, TN) 

Sam DiCk 

(Cave City, KY) 


"T"Me6,,~e "",,(d he Wlto them. The. ha~vut tJtuly ib g.eat. but th~ 
labv~eH a.e 6<ZJv, p"ay ye theu6o~e the LOIId 06 the hMvut, that 
he. would <>end 6o,th labo.e~~ ),xto hib ha.vut." (Luke 10,2) 
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IlFAI ONLYIl? 
"If a person believes in Jesus Christ and 
accepts Him as their personal Lord and Savior, 
then he will be saved." This is the answer I 
received the other day when I asked a man what 
was necessary for salvation. Actually this 
typifies the thinking of many religious people 
in our nation today. But is it accurate? Is 
it a reliable and valid statement? It has been 
incorporated into a very popular doctrine of 
man -- the doctrine of "justification of faith 
only is a most wholesome doctrine and very 
of comfort". Although this is not worded as 
such in any verse of scripture, it does deserve 
a careful examination on our part. Let us 
therefore spend the next few minutes to compare 

this doctrine of ufaith only" stacks up 
against the Word of God. 
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doctrine will immediately 
5:1, "The/tenOke being juJ.:Jt-in-ied 

by na-ith, we have peaee w~th Gad thkough aUk 
LOkd JeouJ.:J Chk~t:". Evidently this verse 
shows that by faith we can share in that eter
nal rest with God. But are we justified 
"faith only"? A closer look in the New Testa
ment shows that we are justified by: our words 
(Matt. 12:37), God's grace (Rom. 3:24; Titus 
3:7), our works (Jas. 2:24), and in the name of 
Jesus (l Cor. 6: 11) • Yes, we are "juJ.:JuMed by 
na~th" but not by "faith only"! 

What about Hebrews 11:6 then? "But w~thout 
na~th li ~ .bnpoM-ib..f.e to p..f.ea..6e h.bn: nOk he 
that eometh to Gad muJ.:Jt be..f.~eve that he ~, and 
that he ~ a kWdkdek an them that dil~gent..ey 
..6eek. h.bn." Here it is stated that faith 

God. Does that not support 
the doctrine in question? No. for we also 
read of other things which we 
pleasing to God: acceptable sacrifices 
4!18; Heb. :16), obeying our parent~ 'vv~. 
3:20) and speaking the Gospel (l Thess. 2:4). 
By the same reasoning used above, we can 
that faith necessary to please God but 
not "faith alone".! . 

In particular we point to John 8:29 where Jesus 
mentions, "6Ok 1 do a..f.way..6 tho..6e th-ing..6 that 
p..f.eMe h.bn". Notice the wording of this verse 
carefully: "nOk 1 (Christ) do (action verb) 
a..f.way..6 tho..6e th-ing..6 (plural) that p..f.eQ4e h.bn 
(God the )". If the only thing that 
pleases God "faith",· as· some want to con
tend, then statement of Jesus does not make 

'to me. What did Christ do that 
pleased God? Was it "faith onlv" or did 
also include all the good works 
the atcounts of the Gospel? 

The importance of faith in Christ has been 
cited by Jesus Himself in John 8:24, "1 ..6a-id 
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man on his own things, but every man also on 
the things of others. (Philp. 2:3,4) 

If ye fulfill the royal law according to the 
scripture, Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thy
self, Ve do well:(Jas. 2:8) 

"JUST BELONG"? 

Are you an acti member, 
the kind that would be missed? 

Or are you just contented 
that your name is on the list? 

Do YOLl attend the meetings 
and mingle with the flo~k? 

Or do you stay at home 
and criticize and knock? 

Do you take an active part 
to help the work along? 

Or are you satisfied to be 
the kind that "Just Belongs"? 

Do you ever go to visit 
a member who is sick? 

Or leave the work to just a few 
and talk about the Relique"? 

There's quite a program scheduled 
that I'm sure you've heard about, 

And we'll appreciate it 
if you will come and help us out; 

So come to meetings often, 
and help with hand and heart; 

Don't be "JLtst a Member", 
but take an active part, 

Think this over, member - 
you know right from wrong: 

Are you an active member, 
or do you "Just Belong"? 

--Author Unknown 
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FROM THE SCRIPTURES 
RBOUT UNSELFISHNESS 

He then that are strong oaght to bear t/Je 
infirmities of the weak, and not to please oar
selves. Let everyone of as please his neigh
bor for his good to edification. For even 
Christ pleased not himself; but, as it is writ
tE<n.. The reproaches of them that reproached 
thee fell on me. fRom. 15:1-3) 

For though 1 be free froTlJ all men, vet have 
1 made mrsilf servant anto all, that! might 
gai n tlJe more. Rnd unto the ,le...'s I became as a 
Jew, that ! might gain the Jews; to them that 
are ander the 1a;.', as ander the law, that 1 
might gain them that are under the law; To them 
that are without law, as withou.t law, (being 
not Nithout law to God, bat ander the law to 
Christ .. ) that ! might gain them that are with
oat law. To the weak became 1 as Neak, that 1 
might gain the Neak: 1 am made all things to 
all men, that 1 might by all means save some. 
Rnd this 1 do for the gospel's that 1 
might be partaker thereof with you. (1 Cor. 9:19
23) 

Let no man seek his o;.'n, bat e~Jery man ano
ther's wealth. (1 Cor. 10:24) 

Even as 1 please all men in all things, not 
seeking mine own profit, but the profit of 
many, that they may be saved. (1 Cor. 10:33) 

Charity saffereth long, and is kind; charity 
envieth not; charity vaunteth not itself, is 
not paffed ap, Doth not behave itself anseemly, 
seeketh not her own, is not easily provoked, 
thinketh no evil;(1 Cor. 13:4,5) 

For ye know the grace of oar Lord Jesus 
Christ, that, though he was rich, yet for yoar 
sakes I)e became poor, that ye throu.gh his pov
erty might be rich. (2 Cor. 8:9) 

Let nothing be done through strife or vain
glory; but in lowliness of mind let each esteem 
other better than themselves. Look not every 
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thekenOke unto you, that ye ~hall d~e ~n yoUk 
~~n~: nOk ~n ye bel~eve not that I am he, ye 
~hall d~e ~n yoUk ~~n~." This we cannot deny 

some desire to place more importance on 
faith than even Jesus intended, to the point of 
saying it is by "faith only". The verse 
that a person must believe or die in his sins. 
Of course, the death referred here in a 
spiritual sense -- eternal damnation, the 
second death. NOW, in Ezek. 3:19 the wicked 
man who warned but will not repent will also 
die in his sin. Those who live after the flesh 
will likewise die (Rom. 8:13). Finally, Rev. 
21:8 gives a list of those who will have 
part in the lake of fire which is the second 
death. Along with the non-believers, we find 
murderers, idolaters, liars, etc. So once 
again it has been shown that having faith is 
vital to one's salvation but it not just by 
"faith alone". There are other things we can do 
that will result in a second death and it 
just a lack of "faith 

Perhaps the greatest argument in defense of 
"most wholesome doctrine" is to be seen in 

Acts :30,31. The Philippian jailer, who had 
never heard the word of the Lord before, asked, 
"S~~, what m~t I do to be ~aved?" Paul and 
Silas answered, "Bel~eve on the LOkd Ju~ 
Chk~t, and thou ~halt be ~aved, and thy 
ho~e." Surely the "faith only" teachers have 
a good point here! And when they throw these 
other verses at us, how shall we answer: "FOk 
God ~o loved the wOkld, that he gave h~ only 
begotten Son, that who~oevek bel~eveth ~n h~ 
~hould not pek~h, but have evekla~t~g l~ne." 
(John 3:16); "Vek~.f.y, vekily, I ~ay unto you, 
He that heaketh my wOkd, and bel~eveth on h~ 
that ~ent me, hath evekl~~ng l~ne, and ~hal.f. 
not come ~nto condemnat~on; but ~ p~~ed nkom 
death unto l~ne."(John 5:24); "And th~ ~ h~ 
commandment, That we ~hould bel~eve on the name 
on h~ Son Ju~ Chk~t, and .f.ov~ one anothek, 

http:throu.gh
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aJ.> he. gave. UJ.> commandme.nt." (l John 3: 23)? Can 
we be saved by "faith only"? NO! We must 
consider Rom. 8:24, Eph. 2:5-8, and Titus 3:5. 
These scriptures reveal that we are "J.>ave.d bl1 
hope." , "bq gJc.ace. aJc.e. qe. J.>ave.d" and "accOJc.d.ing 
to h..L.6 me.Jc.cq he. J.>a\1e.d UJ.>". Thus, we cannot be 
saved by "faith only". It would be a contra
diction of God's Holy Word!! 

Invariably, Mark 16:16 will surface in a 
discussion such as this. "He. that be.f..ie.ve.th 
and ..L.6 bapt.ize.d J.>ha£f. be. J.>ave.d; but he. that 
be.f..ie.ve.th not J.>haf.f. be. damne.d. " While we 
stress "AND..L.6 baptU.ze.d", our religious friends 
emphasize "he. .that be.f..ie.ve.th NOT J.>haf.f. be. 
damne.d". They say that if a non-believer 
"J.>haf.f. be. damne.d", then it follows that only at 
the moment faith has been acquired can a man be 
saved since NOT having faith will oondemn him. 
This is an erroneous assumption. If a man does 
not believe, then certainly he will not follow 
the succeeding steps in obeying the gospel plan 
of salvation. To hear the Word of God and not 
have faith in Christ is like hitting a homerun 
but stopping at first base! "He. that be.f..ie.ve.th 
on h.im..L.6 not conde.mne.d: but he. that be.f..ie.ve.th 
not ..L.6 conde.mne.d af.Jc.e.ady, be.caUJ.>e. he. hath not 
be.f..ie.ve.d .in the. name. 06 the. onf.q be.gotte.n Son 
06 God."(John 3:18) 

The Bible shows that it is possible to believe 
and yet not be in a saved condition. In John 
8:31 Jesus told the Jews who believed on Him, 
"16 qe. cont.inue. .in mq wOJc.d, the.n ate. qe. mq 
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d..L.6c.f..pf.e.J.> .inde.e.d. II Obviously "faith only" was 
not enough in this instance nor in our next 
passage. "Ne.ve.Jdhe.f.e.J.>J.> among the. ch.ie.6 Jc.uf.e.JI.J.> 
a£J.>0 manq be.f..ie.ve.d on h.im; but be.caUJ.>e. 06 the. 
PhaJc...L.6e.e.J.> the.q d.id not con6e.J.>J.> h.im, f.e.J.>t the.q 
J.>houf.d be. put out 06 the. J.>qnagogue.: FoJc. the.q 
f.ove.d the. pJc.a..L.6e. 06 me.n moJc.e. than the. pJc.a..L.6e. 06 
God."(John 12:42,43) 

The classic example is found in the second 
chapter of James. "Thou be.f..ie.ve.J.>t that the.Jc.e. 
..L.6 one. God; thou doe.J.>t we.f.f.: the. de.v.if.J.> af.J.>o 
be.f..ie.ve., and tJc.e.mbf.e.." Will these devils be 
saved simply because they also believe? No, 
because "Eve.n J.>O 6a.ith,.i6.it hath not wOJc.kJ.>, 
..L.6 de.ad, be..ing af.one.."(Jas. 2:17) Faith alone 
characterizes devils but the child of God will 
combine his faith with works. "FoJc. aJ.> the. bodl1 
w.ithout the. J.>p.iJc..it ..L.6 de.ad, J.>O 6a.ith w.ithout 
wOJc.kJ.> ..L.6 de.ad af.J.>o."(Jas. 2:26) 

In light of our study, the idea of "faith only" 
is NOT a "most wholesome doctrine and very full 
of comfort". It has no scriptural basis and 
can not truly be supported by any verse in the 
Bible. In fact, the only place where we read 
the words "faith only" reveals that a man is 
NOT justified by faith alone! "Ye. J.>e.e. the.n how 
that bq 1AJ0000kJ.> a man..L.6 jUJ.>ufi.(e.d, and not bq 
na.ith onf.y."(Jas. 2:24) Can it be any plainer 
than that? 

We all agree that faith in Jesus Christ is very 
important and necessary to salvation. But we 
also contend that it is not by "faith only". A 
man is not saved as soon as he believes in 
Christ. It takes faith and works to obey the 
gospel! Do you agree? The Bereans "Jc.e.ce..ive.d 
the. wOJc.d w.ith af.f. Jc.e.ad.ine.J.>J.> 06 m.ind, and 
J.>e.aJc.che.d the. J.>cJc..iptuJc.e.J.> da.if.q, whe.the.Jc. thoJ.>e. 
th.ingJ.> we.Jc.e. J.>o."(Acts 17:11) Will you do the 
same with the doctrine of "faith on.ly"? 

RAY McMANUS 

http:whe.the.Jc
http:6a.ith,.i6.it
http:be.f..ie.ve
http:pJc.a..L.6e
http:pJc.a..L.6e
http:be.f..ie.ve
http:be.f..ie.ve
http:be.f..ie.ve
http:be.f..ie.ve
http:be.f..ie.ve
http:be.f..ie.ve
http:be.f..ie.ve
http:me.Jc.cq
http:commandme.nt
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a-6 he. gave. U-6 c.ommandme.nt."(l John 3:23)? Can 
we be saved by "faith only"? NO! We must 
consider Rom. 8:24, Eph. 2:5-8, and Titus 3:5. 
These scriptures reveal that we are "-6ave.d bl./ 
hope." , "by gte.ac.e. ate.e. ye. -6ave.d" and "ac.c.Okd'<'ng 
to h"u, me.te.c.y he. -6aved U-6". Thus, we cannot be 
saved by "faith only". It would be a contra
diction of God's Holy Word!! 

Invariably, Mark 16:16 will surface in a 
discussion such as this. "He. that be..f..<.e.ve.th 
and "u, bapt.<.ze.d -6hai.f. be. -6ave.d; but he. that 
be..f..<.e.ve.th not -6ha.f..f. be. damne.d." While we 
stress "AND"u, bap:tU.ze.d", our religious friends 
emphasize "he. .:that be..f..<.e.ve.th NOT -6ha.f..f. be. 
damne.d". They say that if a non-believer 
"-6ha.f..f. be. damne.d", then it follows that only at 
the moment faith has been acquired can a man be 
saved since NOT having faith will oondemn him. 
This is an erroneous assumption. If a man does 
not believe, then certainly he will not follow 
the succeeding steps in obeying the gospel plan 
of salvation. To hear the Word of God and not 
have faith in Christ is like hitting a homerun 
but stopping at first base! "He. that be..f..<.e.ve.th 
on h..i..m"u, not c.onde.mne.d: but he. that be..f..<.e.ve.th 
not "u, c.onde.mne.d a.f.te.e.ady, be.c.aU-6e. he. hath not 
be..f..<.e.ve.d .<.n the. name. on the. on.f.y be.gotte.n Son 
on God."CJohn 3:18) 

The Bible shows that it is possible to believe 
and yet not be in a saved condition. In John 
8:31 Jesus told the Jews who believed on Him, 
"In ye. c.onunue. .<.n my wOkd, the.n ate. ye. my 
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d"u,c.'<'p.f.e.-6 .<.ndee.d." Obviously "faith only" was 
not enough in this instance nor in our next 
passage. "Ne.ve.tr.the..f.e.-6-6 among the. c.h.<.e.n te.u.f.e.te.-6 
a.f.-6o many be..f..<.e.ve.d on h..i..m; but be.c.aU-6e. on the. 
Phate."u,e.e.-6 the.y d'<'d not c.onne.-6-6 h.<.m, .f.e.-6t the.y 
-6hau.f.d be. put out on the. -6ynagogue.: Fote. the.y 
.f.ove.d the. pte.a"u,e. on me.n mOke. than the. pka"u,e. on 
God."(John 12:42,43) 

The classic example is found in the second 
chapter of James. "Thou be..f..<.e.ve.-6t that the.te.e. 
"u, one. God; thou doe.-6t we..f..f.: the. de.v.<..f.-6 a.f.-6o 
be..f..<.e.ve., and :ttr.e.mb.f.e.." Will these devils be 
saved simply because they also believe? No, 
because "Eve.n -60 na.<.th,.<.n.<.t hath not WOkk-6, 
"u, de.ad, be..<.ng a.f.one.."CJas. 2:17) Faith alone 
characterizes devils but the child of God will 
combine his faith with works. "FOk a-6 the. bodl./ 
w.<.thout the. -6p.<.te..<.t "u, de.ad, -60 na.<.th w.<.thout 
WOkk-6 "u, de.ad a.f.-6o."(Jas. 2:26) 

In light of our study, the idea of "faith only" 
is NOT a "most wholesome doctrine and very full 
of comfort". It has no scriptural basis and 
can not truly be supported by any verse in the 
Bible. In fact, the only place where we read 
the words "faith only" reveals that a man is 
NOT justified by faith alone! "Ye. -6e.e. the.n how 
that by 1AJ00k-6 a man"u, jU-6ufi.,[e.d, and not by 
6a.<.th on.f.y."(Jas. 2:24) Can it be any plainer 
than that? 

We all agree that faith in Jesus Christ is very 
important and necessary to salvation. But we 
also contend that it is not by "faith only". A 
man is not saved as soon as he believes in 
Christ. It takes faith and works to obey the 
gospel! Do you agree? The Bereans "te.e.c.e..<.ve.d 
the. wote.d w.<.th a.f..f. te.e.ad.<.ne.-6-6 on m.<.nd, and 
-6e.ate.c.he.d the. -6c.te..<.ptute.e.-6 da.<..f.y, whe.the.te. tho-6e. 
th'<'ng-6 we.te.e. -6o."CActs 17:11) Will you do the 
same with the doctrine of "faith only"? 

RAY McMANUS 

http:whe.the.te
http:be..f..<.e.ve
http:be..f..<.e.ve
http:be..f..<.e.ve
http:be..f..<.e.ve
http:be..f..<.e.ve
http:be..f..<.e.ve
http:be..f..<.e.ve
http:be..f..<.e.ve
http:be..f..<.e.ve
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FROM THE SCRIPTURES 
ffBOUT UNSELFISHNESS 

He then that are strong ought to bear the 
infirmities of the weak, and not to please oar
selves. Let everyone of us please his neigh
bor for his good to edification. For even 
Christ pleased not himself; but, as it is writ
ten.. The reproaches 0 f them that reproached 
thee fell on me.CRom. 15:1-3) 

For though I be free from all men, yet have 
1 made myself servant unto all,. that I might 
gain the more. ffnd unto the Jews I beca.e as a 
Jew, that I might gain the Jews; to them that 
are under the law f as under the law, that I 
might gain them that are under the law; To them 
that are without law, as without law~ (being 
not without law to God, but under the law to 
Christ,) that 1 might gain them that are with
out law. To the weak became I as weak, that I 
might gain the weak: I am made all things to 
all men, that I might by all means save some. 
ffnd this I do for the gospel's sake, that I 
might be partaker thereof with you. (1 Cor. 9:19
23) 

Let no man seek his own f but every man ano
ther's wealth. (1 Cor. 10:24) 

Even as I please all men in all thingsf not 
seeking mine own profit, but the profit of 
many f tllat they may be sa~/ed. (1 Cor. 10: 33) 

Charity suffereth long, and is kind; charity 
envieth not; charity vaunteth not itself, is 
not puffed up, Doth not behave itself unseemly, 
seeketh not her own f is not easily provoked, 
thinketh no evil;C1 Cor. 13:4,5) 

For 'Ie know the grace of our Lord ,Iesu.s 
Christ, that, though he was rich, yet for your 
sakes he became poor,. that 'Ie through his pO~f
erty might be rjch.(2 Cor. 8:9) 

Let nothing be done through strife Dr vain
glory; but in lowliness of mind let each esteem 
other better than themselves. Look not every 
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thekenOke unto you, that ye ~hall die in yo~ 
~in~: nOk in ye believe not that I am he, ye 
~hall die in t!o~ ~in~." This we cannot deny 

some desire to place more importance on 
faith than even Jesus intended, to the point of 
saying it is by "faith only". The verse said 
that a person must believe or in his 
Of course, the death referred here is in a 
spiritual sense -- eternal damnation, the 
second death. NOW, in Ezek. 3:19 the wicked 
man who warned but will not repent will also 
die in his sin. Those who live after the flesh 
will likewise die (Rom. 8:13). Finally, Rev. 
21:8 gives a of those who will have 
part in the lake of fire which is the second 
death. Along with the non-believers, we find 
murderers, idolaters, liars, etc. So once 
again. it has been shown that having faith is 
vital to one's salvation but it not just by 
"faith alone". There are other things we can do 
that will result in a second death and it 
just a lack of "faith 

Perhaps the greatest argument in defenseof 
this "most wholesome doctrine" is to be seen in 
Acts :30,31. The Philippian jailer, who had 
never heard the word of the Lord before, 
"S~~, what m~t I do to be ~aved?" Paul 
Silas answered, "Believe on the LMd Ju~ 
Chk~t, and thou ~halt be ~aved, and thy 
ho~e." Surely the "faith only" teachers have 
a good point here! And when they throw these 
other verses at us, how shall we answer: "FM 
God ~o loved the wOkld, that he gave h~ only 
begotten Son, that who~oevek believeth in him 
~hould nat pek~h, but have eveklMting line." 
(John 3:16); "VekUy, vekily, I ~ay unto you, 
He that heaketh my wOkd, and believeth an him 
that ~ent me, hath eveklMting line, and ~hall 
not came into condemnation; but ~ pM~ed 6kom 
death unto li6e."(John 5:24); "And th~ ~ h~ 
commandment, That we ~hould believe on the name 
on h~ San Ju~ Chk~t, and love. one anothek, 
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Proponents of the doctrine will immediately 
point to Romans 5:1, "The.Jte.ooJte. be..ing ju..6t.io.ie.d· 
by 6a.ith, we. have. pe.ace. w.ith God thJtough OUJe. 
LoJtd Je.!.>u..6 ChJt..Lat:" • Evidently this verse 
shows that by faith we can share in that eter
nal rest with God. But are we justified by 
"faith only"? A closer look in the New Testa
ment shows that we are justified by: our words 
(Matt. 12:37), God's grace (Rom. 3:24; Titus 
3:7), our works ( • 2:24), and in the name 
Jesus (1 Cor. 6: 11). Yes, we are "ju..6u!rie.d by 
oa.ith" but not by "faith 

about Hebrews 11:6 then? "But w.ithout 
6a.ith .it ..La ..impoM.ible. to ple.a!.>e. h..im: 6oJt he. 
that come.th to God mu..6t be.l;te.ve. that he. .iJ.>, and 
that he. .iJ.> a Jte.waJtde.Jto6 the.m that d.t.f..ige.ntly 
!.>e.e.k. h..im." Here it stated that faith is 
required to please God. Does that not support 
the doctrine in question? No, for we also 
read of other things which we must do that are 
pleasing to God: acceptable sacrifices (Phil. 
4:18; Heb. 13:16), obeying our parents (Col. 
3:20) and speaking the Gospel (l Thess. 2: 4) . 
By the. same reasoning used above, we can agree 
that faith necessary to please God but it 
not" faith alone".! . 

In particular We point to John 8:29 where Jesus 
mentions, "6M I do away!.> thOM. th.ing!.> that 
ple.Me. h..im". Notice the wording of this verse 
carefully: "6M. I (Christ) do (action verb) 
away!.> thOJ.>e.· th.ing!.> (plural) that ple.a4e. h..im 
(God the Father)". If the only thing that 
pleases God is "faith" ,. as· some want to con
tend, then the statement of Jesus does not make 
much 'sense to me. What did Christ do that 
pleased God? Was it "faith only" or did it 
also include all the good works that 'we read in 
the accounts of the Gospel? 

The importance of faith in Christ has been 
cited by Jesus Himself in 8:24, "I !.>a.id 
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man on his own things, but every man also on 
the things of others. (Philp. 2:3~4) 

If ye fulfill the royal law according to the 
scrlpture, Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thy
self, ye do well:(Jas. 2:8) 

",JUST BELONG"? 

Are you an active member, 
the kind that would be missed? 

Or are you just contented 
that your name is on the list? 

Do you attend the meetings 
and mingle with the flock? 

Or do you stay at home 
and criticize and knock? 

Do you take an active part 
to help the work along? 

Or are you satisfied to be 
the kind that "Just Belongs"? 

Do you ever go to visit 
a member who is si d~? 

Or leave the work to just a few 
and talk about the "Clique"? 

There's quite a program scheduled 
that I'm sure you've heard about, 

And we'll appreciate it 
if you will come and help us out; 

So come to meetings often, 
and help with hand and heart; 

Don't be "Just a Member", 
but take an active part, 

Think this over, member --
YOLi know ri ght from ~\Jrong: 

Are you an active member, 
or do you "Just Belong"? 

--Author Unknown 

http:be.l;te.ve
http:ju..6t.io.ie
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GOSPEL MEETINGS 
Dates 
July 
5-9 

July North Warren 
5-11 McMinnville, TN 

July West G:idsden Church 
10-12 Gadsden, AL 

July Durango, Colorado 
10-15 

July .Moffat Road Church 
12-17 .Mobile, AL 
(Su-F) 7: 30 evenings 

July Lake Charles, 
12-17 Louisiana 

July Leitchfield, KY 
12-17 

July Popular Grove Church 
13-19 Kettle, KY 
(M-Su) 7:30pm [lO:OOam Sun] 

July oak Grove Church 
19-24 WOodland, AL 

July Temple Hill Church 
26-31 Smithdale, MS 

July 26 Napolean Church 
- Aug 1 WOodland, AL 
(Su-Sa) 7:00 evenings 

July 27 Marrowbone, KY 
- Aug 1 

July 27 Antioch Church 
- Aug 2 Livingston, TN 

Speaker 
Sam Dick & 
Gerald Carter 

Lindeal Greer 
(Bogue Cllitto, MS) 

Bill Prince Jr. 
(Oxford, AL) 

Various 
speakers 

James McDonald 
(Woodbury, 'IN) 

Wilbur Bass 
(Auburn, AL) 

Lindeal Greer 
(Bogue Cllitto ) 

V.W. 	 Boland 
(G:idsden, AL) 

Lindeal Greer 
(Bogue Cllitto) 

Harry Cobb 
(Conley,. GAl 

V.W. Boland 
(Gadsden, AL) 

James McDonald 
(i'bodbury, TN) 

Sam DiCk 

(Cave City, KY) 


.u. g~etl~. but: the 
the. luuvu~. thttt 
(Luke 10:2) 

No. 019July 1987 

"FAITH ONLY"? 
"If a person believes in Jesus Christ and 
accepts Him as their personal Lord and Savior, 
then he will be saved." This is the answer I 
received the other day when I asked a man what 
was necessary for salvation. Actually this 
typifies the thinking of many religious people 
in our nation today.. But is it accurate? 
it a reliable and valid statement? It has been 
incorporated into. a very popular doctrine of 
man -- the doctrine of "justification of faith 
only is a most wholesome do.ctrine and very full 
of comfort". Although this is not worded as 
such in any verse of scripture, it does deserve 
a careful examination on our part. Let us 
therefore spend the next few minutes to compare 
how this doctrine of ufaith only" stacks up 
against the Word of God. 
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